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LOCAL MENTION.

Haggard fits glasses.

Honey at C. M. Cole's.

Court will convene next week.
K

J. S. Morse Sr. Is back from Good'
land.

'Koes Smith has returned from his
holiday jaunt.

Scott Dunn and wife are the parents
of an infant son.

Susie Close has returned from her
visit in Kansas City.

J. S. Morse Jr. has been quite ill
for two or three days.

Mrs. E. W. Mason, of Belleville, is
spending a few days here.

It is reported that a business college
will be established at Beloit.

P. W. Larson who lives near Dana
was a pleasant visitor Tuesday.

II. E. Elder was over to Stockton
, last week. He reports a good visit.

Mae Seavey entertained a few of her
friends Saturday evening, at "Flinch"

f. jvirs. w. ju. uox ana aaugnterare
here from Denver for a visit with her
parents.

Wallace Pratt has returned to Law-
rence. He remained at home but a
few days.

Gillett does not seem to be as anx-
ious to settle as he would ha. 3 his
creditors believe.

Mrs. neacock enjoyed a vis! j irom
her grand children from l"crton
county fast week.

W. J. Palmer one of the picra.o'JS
farmers of Kirwin totvnslii;--' y.t.3 in
the city yesterday.

Glenn Lewis of PhilUpsburf is in
the city this week visiting his friend
Willis Bracken. Bellevil'e Frewan.

Eev. Bracken has returned from his
visit in Springv He, Iowa Mrs.
Bracken will remain a month or two
longer.

Mr-- Clevenger was thought for a
time to be developing a ease of small
pox. The trouble is now diagnosed as
chicken pox.

Wheat is reported In gol condition
and is said to be standing the winter
droulhwell. A little snow however
would help it some.

i

James Bucklew went to Downs
Sunday for a short visit and to return
with his wife who had been visiting
there for several days.

Three high grade durham bulls, one
year old for sale. Inquire of J. E.
Grlflin, Naponee, Nebraska. Resi-
dence in Sumner township.

J, E. Griffin was down from Sumner
Tuesday. He left again Wednesday
morning for a short visit with L. W.
McKenzle's near Woodruff.

Secretary Coburn's souvenir card.
"Out there In Kansas" has been re-

ceived. It is artistically designed and
contains some valuable information.

' Miss Maude McDowell, of Phillips-bur- g,

niece of Frank Iloyt, came over
Christmas eve to visit her uncle , and
returned yesterday. Mankato Advo-
cate.

Mrs. McVeagh of Bloomfield, Iowa
will stop here for a few days visit
with her old friends, the Walkers.
Mrs. Mc eagh Is going to Loveland,
Colorado.

Frank Smith, the hor3ema: has
made his usual Christmas gift to the
nerald. This is the Christmas num-
ber of the Horse Review, a line mag-
azine for lovers of good horses.

E. A. Page will visit in 01i-jji-
ca

for a time. This is a combine- - easi-
ness and pleasure trip. Mr. I2 is
quite a public spirited man his
visit may mean something the
town in a business way.

The Odd Fellows lodge of IhL ace
received an invitation from ta Nor-
ton lodge to visit them and put on a
degree at that place Saturday c.jiiing
By Rome mischance the letter faLed
of delivery until too late for our loilge
to accept and attend.

The newly elected officers oi' the
Odd Fellows, J. L. Seavey 2. G., and
N. C. Bracken V. G. expressed their
appreciation of the honor conferred
upon them by providing the lodge with
oyster at Dickey's after their Instal-
lation Tuesday evening.

Byron W. King will lecture at the
FrisbyterUo. church Friday evening
January loth. Mr. King is quite a
favorite and is expected to keep up to
his standard. Thislecture is provided
by the ladies and ouifht to M well at-

tended. Tickets on sale at McCorraicks

'Si'l writers are renewing quite rap-idl- y,

a'.tlioueh the rush Is not so great
that p cannot rare fur It. Wc will
allow ynu a short lime of grace before
en' ring your name off the list If that
ha been your Instructions, and will
cx ect you to call and renew, -

Frank Lark in was quite sick the.
first of the week. :

The commissioners are in regular
session this week.

C A. Barnard of Long Island was
in the city Tuesday.

Mail orders for job work will be
given careful attention.

Resolve to take the best county pa
per, the Herald, for 1904.

The commissioners went to Kirwin
Tuesday on official business. .

n. R. Winterstein has returned
from his visit In Jewell county.

Edna Drennan has gone to Salina
where she will attend business college

Dr. Curry reports nine inmates at
the sanitarium the fore part of the
week.

II. A. Harmon is again weighing
out drugs.. He is employed by J. L.
McCormick.

If you like honey, you can find
the best Michigan product at C.
M, Cole's.

The State Capitol building at Des
Moines Iowa was badly' damaged by
fire on the 4th.

sale hills When you need them,
come and get our prices. We can give
you first class work.

Charley McCoppin has returned to
his school in L.ansas City. He is
rcakiuz a good record.

jo fin 31. Chapuan an old friend of
Eitr.or Smith came down from Colby
Sunday .for s'acit visit.

Mrs. Jano Ea C3 who has been visit
ing liar son at Concordia for the last
six weeks returned Monday.

Beulah Monroe is working at the
Boston in the place of Miss Drennan
who is away attending school.

II. S. Pope a former resident of Mar
vin is up from Topeka for a visit with
his numerous Phillips county friends.

J. M. Poling reports a shipment of
two cars of hogs on Tuesday. The
stock market is a little better than
last week.

The probate judge has granted a
license authorizing the marriage of
George Perkins of Valley and Matie
Peck of Kirwin.

W. IT. Sclple who used to be em
ployed in Herald office is now running
the Colorado Commoner a weekly
paper In Denver. '. ;

By the request of one of our sub
stantial business men, James Wrodf,
the Herald goes this week to Henri
etta Shook of Swan, Iowa.

It cost the loss of nearly 600 human
lives for the Chicago authorities to
discover that nineteen of the leading
theatres of the city had not complied
with the law.

Leon Mills came In from Crystal
yesterday. Mr. Mills Is an Iowaian
and has been working for R. Braman,
lu Crystal most .of the time since com
ing to Kansas.

James Longstreet the famous con
federate general, statesman and dip-

lomat is dead. John B. Gordon is the
last surviving lieutenant general of
the confederacy.

Just Received A shipment
of honey from Michigan. This
is the strained variety, guaran-
teed strictly pure. The best ever.

C. M. Cole.

The Fitzgerald boys were Informed
a day or so ago, of the serious Illness
of their brother Roy, at his home near
1 ong Island. I'oy was very low at
list reports. The trouble Is appendi- -

e:ti;;.- -

O: ..y ten counties of the 103 In the
itato ha.e lowe- - taxation tor liXM

tlnn for the yen:- - previous. The av-e:a-

iat j this yenr is $4.52 per 1100 of
va'.uitlDii. For lust year It was 11.00.

TLe W.C. T. will meet with
Mrs. Sarah Baum on Friday, January
1 :tn, at 2:30 p. m. Will the lady who
borrowed "Almcat a Man" please re-

turn it at this meeting or to Mrs.
Dcmpsey Smith.

A corrected time card shoeing the
latest changes by the Rock Island ap-

pears in this issue. Nos. 0 and 10 run
during the night about as formerly.
We now enjoy a much better mall
service as a result.

There has been a current report
that Chester Ingle is married. We
have scanned the columns of his pa-

per hut failed to discover any write
up of the event. We believe he would
be able to tell about It if It had hap-

pened. x

There will be a box supper at the
new Bethel church three miles north
and two east of Philllpsburg, on
Thursday evening January 14, 1904.

Proceeds to be used for furnishing
church. Everybody cornlally Invited

J to attend.

life's Sunny Side.

it is a common supposition that
truth telling is frequently painful,
but In most instances it clears the at-
mosphere and, in , the end, restores
cheerful feelings. Here is an Instance:
This summer, at one of the most popu-
lar resorts down at the eastern end of
Long Island, there was a rumpus late
one night. It was an Innocent kind
or affair. A large party in the hos
telry took occasion . to celebrate a
wedding In some place outside of the
hotel, and, on returning, continued
the revelry in the halls by rolling cro-
quet balls down the stairways. As
the bouse was large, this kind of mer-

riment did not disturb many of the
guests, and they slept through the
racket peacefully. One woman, how-
ever, did not accept the noise in a
spirit of charity; she robed herself and
went into the hall and complained
oud arid long, n language not distin-
guished for elegance of diction, for
about an hour, of the conduct of the
revelers. The result was that she
awoke averybody within the sound of
her voice, and there was general

Next morning the hus
band of the woman was at the break-
fast table, ' No one at the table knew
that it was his wife who was- - tha
nightingale of a few hours before, and
it happened that a well known Brook-
lyn ite, a physician, sat opposite to
him. The talk ran on the occurrences
or the night, and the unknown hus-

band proclaimed in no uncertain tones
that the disturbance had been an u

warranted outrage on the other guests.
"Yes,"8aid the physician, "1 quite

afree with you. The only thing that
I heard was a talking woman. Gre t
grief I didn't you hear her ? Why she
vould talk the leg off from an iron
kettle I I just wish that I bad been
her husband for about three minutes.
What she needed was a good thump-
ing I"

There was silence for a minute, and
then every one broke out laughing.
The husband blushed and stammered
and kept his peace, for he was a nice
man. There was no reason for apol-
ogies, nor regrets, nor words it bad
all been said; and everybody felt bet-

terbecause the woman was not
there. If she had been, then it is
likely that this story would not have
written. Brooklyn Eagle.

Wreck on the Rock Island.
There was a serious wreck on the

Rock Island at Wlllard Kansas, near
Topeka yesterday about 1:15 a. m
m .. .

iwensy people were Killed ana as
many more Injured. The cause of
the wreck was said to be a disregard
of orders, which resulted in a head
end collision between the west bound
passenger, and a stock extra.

Hoch Yet Perhaps.
Representatives from thirty coun

tics of Kansas met In Topeka this
week and decided that Hoch was the
one for the office of governor and the
onetolead the republicans to success in
the coming campaign. Those present
are among the shrewdest politicians
of the state and after consultation
they concluded that the chances were
In favor of Hoch whether he would
consent or not. Stubbs is authority
for the statement that Hoch will ac
cept the nomination. '

Did you take a look
at. tVincQ rrrnnl ohirte
wool underwear and
wool sweaters that
the Shimeall Clothing
uo , are selling s o
cheap.

Bert Dundas of Agra spent Tuesday
in too JJurg.

E. F. Gates returned from Kansas
C'ty this morning.

C. E. Brasted is a visitor to the
commissioners today.

L. Herzog was expected to return
bit night from bis visit in St Louis.

The Topeka Capital credits. Burrow
with a desire to go to Congress in 1900.

Mr. Frank Stevans, of Pocono Lake
Pennsylvania writes (or the nerald
and it will come.

John M. Gray came up from Kirwin
this mornlpg. He reports everything
all right in bis vicinity.

J. W. Wilson came up from Marvin
this morning and went on out to
to the Mcllvain sale

Oliver Whitney and wife fpent
Christmas with their sons at Agra
and New Year with their daughter
Mrs. Carpenter at Woodruff.

Levi Ileaton a former resident of
Crystal no of Silvrd-tl- Washington
is to he kept In touch with I biillps
county the romlntr ar h t re Herald
Linn Mills remembered him.

240 acres of land In Crystal town
ship, well Improved, nearly all smooth
tillable land, trood water and timber.
ony $4,000. Several other good mum

M Andres. S A. Maneftnn. Dana.
,KD8M.

' Earl Lowe madeVshort visit home
Saturday. ,

Remember the Herald when want
ing printing of any kind.

Those sale bills will be satisfactory
if you get them at this office.

L.. E. Countryman made a business
visit to Downs the first of the week

' '

. Mrs. , O. E. Fox and children, of
Athol nas been visiting with the
Blancbards;

The mill has been quiet this week
I he engine boiler has been under
going repairs.

Many a politician would rather be
neither than to be right and get left.

Topeka Herald, ,

Unas. Hester and daughter Eva
were down from Sumner yesterday
and returned this morning.

When you desire the choicest
delicacy, you should try some of
the honey just received by C. M.
Cole,

Three candidates for sheriff have al
ready bobbed up in Smith county.
r.he Pioneer is carrying their an
nouncements.

There are over forty cases to be
tried at next term of court. Another
evidence of prosperity. People can
afford quarrel.

M. W. Baker and Sam King of Plum
wero among the number of county
seat visitors yesterday. The Herald
acknowledges a call.

C M. Arnold, Professors, Baker,
Artnur, McCormick and Mrs. iFallas
constituted the Phillips county dele-
gation to the State teachers assfia-tlo- n

last week.

New telephones are being put up in
the place of the old ones. The Her-
ald now has a bran new instrument.
Call us up when the system Is in op-

eration again and give us the news.
Number 14.

Complaints' about failure to receive
paper have been frequent of late.
Jack up your postmaster if you don't
get It. He is paid to distribute the
mail. The chances are ten to one In
favor of every copy being properly
mailed.

Of course the papers all repbrt the
news correctly but we have been won-
dering Just how big the next state
convention will be. The State Jour-
nal says, 902 the Capital 909, and the
Topeka Herald 008. Phillips county
will have 9 delegates.

CA. nassler and wife of Crystal
were in the city yesterday. Charlie Is
trustee and came in to see the com-
missioners regarding a bridge. Crys-

tal pays her share of taxes but has
been shy on bridges. Good roads are
among the best of farm Improve ments.

R. W. Attwater and wife also Wal
. ...W - ater warn ana wire wno live near

Logan made a holiday visit with
friends In Jewell and Smith counties.
They made the trip over land. Mr,
Clark s team caused a little trouble
while Jn this city when they were
going but was driven on through
safely. Mr. Attwater returned Satur
aay ana Mr. Clark's the first of the
week.

Charley Foe was a profitable visitor
this week- - We are pleased to know
that he Is making a splendid busincNs
successin Philllpsburg. He has the
same Idea about Norton that all our
neighbors have: Norton is a whistling
station, and it has a few men In busi
ness who do not know how to even
wmsue 10 Keep uieir own courage up
and expenses down. Norton Cham
pi on.

The Smith County Pioneer last week
announced W. II. Haskell of Gavlord
for senator of this district. Mr. lias
Ken isagooa man ani wouia make a
good senator. Should the nomination
uo to one of the other counties there
Is no one whom we would rather see
in, but Phillips county has not had a
senator for a quarter of a centurv.
more or less and our turn ought to
come some time.

The Misses Veeh and brother, chil
dren of Geo. Veeh of Stuttgart, visited
this week with their friends, Fred
Dip.ckboff and family. They returned
home today. Geo. Veeh is one of the
wealthiest residents of Phillips coun
ty. . . T. L. Cook was down from
Philllpsburg yesterdaj. lie says that
he wouldn't be surprised to see street
cars In Kensington the next trip he
makes, the town has improved so
much since he left. . . Orlie II In- -

man and family came down from
Philllpsburg Thursday to visit a fuw
days with Mr. and Mrs. N. A.Qoddard
Orllohiis steady employment on the
night force at the round house and as
well pleased with the work. . . A
gentleman who Is inclined to be very
economical, arrived at the Agra depot !

as the rtsypisv(iger t rain was due to
leave last Sjturd.iy but look tln.e to
get a rouodirlp ticket and the t;aln
left him. He ww cmpdUid to wait
48 hours for the nnr, train west but
between paying' ten cents ext-- a and
waiting, he chose the fatter. A beau-iif-

Illustration of the naylnc, "penny
lse and p mud foolish. " Kensington

Mirror,

ft

THE'TWENTiEFH GENTUHYfSTORE

. . DECEMBER CLEARING SALE1. .

Wc don't wait until the season is nearly ended to
offer you goods at a great reduction but now at the.
height of the winter season withthe evening yet to come
we offer you goods at a great saving.

Overcoars at $rt50
" " 8 00
" " 10 00
" " 12 50

Mens Mackintoshes
Ladies "
Mens Pants
Meus, Womens and

from CO cts $1.50
Also wool Boots, German Socks, Ladies
Chatelaine Bags, from 50 cents to 81.25

Come .in and wc will do our best to please yuo
Country produce taken at highest market price.

Yours tor

I
ill iii

Q
ill

HARDWARE

and LUMBER.
You need them in yovr busincss-yo- u

will soon.

THE PLACE

where you can get the Ics), quality-considere-

at the lowest price is of J f J

Theo.Smith &Son.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Blue Front Restaurant
,

Is hcadqurtcrs for fine Confcctinns and Cigars.

Also carries the best grade of Fruits in town.

Remember us when wanting a ch

and cup of coffee always the best. Z)

. MEALS 25 CENTS.
C. M. McKAY

Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Last Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
David Ooddard celebrated their
gfoldcn wedding1 anniversary
This couple was married in Hue

bee on January 5th, 1854, and
have lived a happy life for over
fifty years. The celebration was
held at the home of Morris God- -

darcl and was attended by the
children, grand children, Mrs.
Larkin and Mrs. Morse.

J. F. Hester of Sumner is In the city
today.

Frank Miller of Glenwood and Car
rie Patrick or La Platta, Missouri
have been granted marriage license.

A number of tho Odd Fellows from
this city attended the meeting of Mar-

vin lodge last nlgbt. All report a
good time and state that the Dew

lodge at Marvin Is flourishing.

U'aatoa Dalrclo.
The buffaloes of the wet have been

treated, almcmt at wantonly at the for-

ests of the east. Of course, it was nec--

cuarv that both should be thinned out
considerably to make room for an ad

vancing civilization, but it was not nec-

essary nor was it wise that either
should be brought so near the point of
annihilation, says the Boston Tran- -

""'P1- - Tbe emPt ' .and U08U1;
ITT lO I liB lUUtliiiv l iiiivo v

this country that have marked an ad

vance more miHtless than any of the
old buffalo migrations have been pain
ful and unpraiseworthy features of our
last century development.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

reduced to io.fiO
" 6 75
" 0.00

.'' 11 10.00

from $2.50 to 85.00
' 4.00 600

1 no 4.50
Ciiildrens Overshoes

business,

--If not now,

Proprietor.

Before you buy

REAL ESTATE
you should write and
inquire about thebar
gains that I have to
offer you. Sevaral of
the test farms in the
north eastern part of
the county may pc
had at low figures.
This is the j j

Best Farming Region

in Phillips county
and prices are no
higher than else-

where. Lands cared
for for

S. A. MATTESON,

Dana, Kansas.

Between London and Brussels.
The telephone line between London

and Brussels Is 244 miles long. The
overhead portion on the English side it
ninety-seve- n miles long and that on
the Belgian side is ninety-thre- e miles
long. The submarine cable runs' from
St. Margaret's Bay to La Panne, and
has a total length of fifty-fou-r miles;
It Is, therefore, tbe longest submarine-telephon- e

cable In operation.

Bovd Soveitoats at
SMmealls.

Scbscx.be for the H:rold

V4.


